Battery Water Level Indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000425</td>
<td>1.39&quot;</td>
<td>1.86&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000550</td>
<td>2.50&quot;</td>
<td>3.06&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000600</td>
<td>3.10&quot;</td>
<td>3.52&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAX water level: 1.46"**

**MIN water level: 0.60"**

**BATTERY WATER LEVEL (FULL): 0.92"**

**Section A-A**

- #VMV-FM FLOAT MARK
- #VMV-SG SIGHT GLASS
- #VMV-B BASE
- #R7-A2 FLAME ARRESTER (2)
- PELLET CHAMBER
- #1050W WASHER
- FLOAT BODY
- #VMV-FC FLOAT CAP

**PATENT PENDING**

---
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